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WORKINC MODELs

Ou r experience-based theories
or beliefs of what we can

expect from the world

.., #

RULES OF LIVINC

A set o[rules about our belieG
regarding It[e and Iivinq in the
world wrth 5elFand dth.rr.

CREATION OF WORKING
MODELS

ffio*r|"" of liring

"""Tjrj*"rkins moders

Which have those internallr:l.d rules of tivingtttt
Which then maintain our working models
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In Response to Conditional Love
.COOD sELF

. BAD sELF

.FALsE SELF

.TRUE SELF

'"Cood " Self, Acceptable to Others

'"Bad" 5el6 Unacceptable to Others

'The "Good'Self +,'Bad, Self

= False Self

IMAGE OF EALSE SELF

FEARS

Defenses
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TRUE sELF
. A natural stlte of goodless thlt woulJ thrrve rf qrr,,en

sufficrent clre
. Our core of loving, LrnJness. 1oy. :re-1trvrty, hope. wonJer

enthustasm, strenqth. and connectron. .'....
ro6p vtrrary A@b.u &.af*a.

smfr6 r.ffi. tuh.t. cbry B..utv
sE-,b sa.df..tu CtuCo-e...O
sry; Sotunry fr! c-.*n, -he*Hff 'j[:-^"1g; jlg"'-f*:fl*;*m.--;; tl r x\&, IT;:-.-,J-
]#ffiW".=#ffi'

,"-r._ :lJf. r&?.r

Things Make Sense

tD -1. f
Deile15

Choices
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lf relationships are the problem

then relationships
are the cure.

2 Rules for Helpers
. The most important task of a person
in a helping relationship is to provide
corrective experien ces.

. The worst thing a person in q

"helping" capacity can do rs to
reptrcate past iniuries.

Underall Entitlement
Disorders

-Over OR Under-
ls the Lesson that
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"/ DO NOT/VIATTER"



. ldentify the rules of living (also can
assume them).

. Look for the buried True Self and ,tall it
out."

. Encourage breaking the rules of living in
the world.

. Consider and treat the child as a person
who matters.

entUnderen titlem

Treatment

Treatment

Overentitlement_ a 2-laver process
. ldentify the overcntitted rutes of living (how do

tney try to noke you feet?).
. Keep good boundories, including your innet,

emotionol boundaries (e.g,, don,t buy how they
try to moke you feel)

. Reflect on theh dktoncing ptesentotrcn; try to
get undet it to the underentitlement.

. Then trcot the reol prcblem_their
underentitlement-
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"lwas a chiid
Playnq hrd€ and se€k wth vou
And you cauoht m6 hidin.
ln lhe srJhest saddest ota;s
Eehrnd otd gnrdges
Under a ton oI dtsappotntments
Tangted rn gurtt
Smothered in shame
Chokrng on sobs that nobodv
heard

And whtspered mv name
And sard 'Your itr,
And I telieve you meant it,,

-J D Teague-
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